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בס"ד

What is the name of last week's parsha?
Pinchas
ִּֽפינְ ָחס
What is the name of this week's parsha?
Mattos
ַּמּטֹות
What shall a man do if he makes a vow to Hashem?
30:3 "…according to whatever comes from his mouth shall he do."
ָל־היֹּ צֵ א מפיו ַּיִּֽעֲ ִּֽשה
ַּ כְ כ
What will happen to a girl's vow in her father's house if he restrains her on the day he hears?
30:6 "…all her vows or prohibitions that she established upon herself shall not stand…"
ר־א ְס ָרה עַּ ל־נ ְַּפ ָשּה ל ֹּא יָקּום
ִּֽ ָ יה אֲ ש
ָ יה וִּֽאֱ ָסר
ָ כָל־נְ ָדר
What will Hashem do if a wife makes a vow that she can't keep and her husband annuls it?
30:9 "…then Hashem will forgive her."
ח־לּה
ִּֽ ָ ַּ ִּֽוה' ִּֽי ְס ַּ ִּֽל
What happens when a wife cannot keep her vow and her husband hears but does not annul it until
the next day?
30:16 "…he shall bear her iniquity."
ָשא את־עֲ וֹּ ָ ִּֽנּה
ָ ְונ
What battle did Hashem instruct Moshe to make happen before he dies?
31:1 "Take vengeance for the Children of Israel against the Midianites…"
נְ קֹּ ם נ ְק ַּמת ְבנֵי י ְש ָראֵ ל ֵמאֵ ת ַּהמ ְדיָנים
Who did the legions of Israel kill?
31:7-8 "…and they killed every male. They killed the kings of Midian …"
ת־מ ְלכֵי מ ְדיָן ָ ִּֽה ְרגּו
ַּ
 וְא... ו ַּ ִַּּֽי ַּה ְרגּו כָל־ז ָ ִָּֽכר
Why did Moshe become angry that the commanders of the army let the women live?
31:16 "…they caused the Children of Israel, by the word of Balaam, to commit a betrayal…"
'ר־מעַּ ל בַּ ה
ַּ הֵ ן הֵ נָה הָ יּו ל ְבנֵי י ְש ָראֵ ל ב ְדבַּ ר ב ְלעָ ם ל ְמ ָס
Who was allowed to live?
31:18 "…all the young children among the women…"
ְוכֹּל ַּה ַּּטף בַּ נָשים
What is done to non-Jewish metal vessels that were used in fire before they can be used by a Jew?
31:22 "all items that came into fire pass them through fire to purify them"
ְט ֵהר
ָ ָל־דבָ ר אֲ שר־יָב ֹּא בָ אֵ ש ַּ ִּֽתעֲ בירּו בָ אֵ ש ו
ָ כ
What did Hashem command regarding division of the spoils from the war?
31:27 "Divide the spoils in half, between those who battled … and the entire assembly."

ָל־העֵּ ָ ֹּֽדה
ֹּֽ ָ ית אֶ ת־הַ ַמ ְלקֹוחַ בֵּ ין ֹּֽת ְפ ֵּשי הַ ִמ ְלחָ ָמה הַ ֹּֽ יצְ ִאים לַ צָ בָ א ּובֵּ ין כ
ָ ִוְחָ צ
19

Who had to give a portion of the spoils to Elazar the Kohen as a tribute to Hashem?
31:28 "… the men of war who go out to the legion…"

אַ נְ ֵּשי הַ ִמ ְלחָ ָמה הַ ֹּֽ יצְ ִאים לַ צָ בָ א
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Who was given the tribute from the half of the Children of Israel?
31:30 "…and you shall give them to the Levites…"

'ו ָ ְֹּֽנ ַת ָתה א ָתם ַ ֹּֽל ְלוִיִ ם ֹּֽש ְמ ֵּרי ִמ ְש ֶמ ֶרת ִמ ְשכַן ה
25

How many flock animals were taken?
31:32 "… six hundred and seventy-five thousand …"

ש־מאֹות אֶ לֶ ף ו ְִש ְבעִ ים אֶ לֶ ף ַוֹּֽחֲ מֵּ ֶשת אֲ לָ ִ ֹּֽפים
ֵּ ֵּש
15

How many donkey were taken from the war with the Midianites?
31:34 "… and donkeys, sixty-one thousand …"

ְ ַוֹּֽחֲ מ ִרים אֶ חָ ד ו ְִש ִשים ָ ֹּֽאלֶ ף
18

Why did the commanders of the legions say they wanted to give an additional tribute to Hashem?
31:49 "not a man of us is missing."

ו ְֹּֽלא־נִ ְפ ַקד ִמ ֶמּנּו ִ ֹּֽאיש
24

What was the offering of the men that went to war?
31:50 "… all gold vessels, anklet and bracelet, ring, earring, and clasp …"

ְכּומז
ָ כְ ִ ֹּֽלי־זָהָ ב אֶ צְ עָ ָדה וְצָ ִמיד טַ בַ עַ ת עָ גִ יל ו
20
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The children of Reuben and the children of Gad had abundant livestock and wanted to settle where?
32:1 "the land of Jazer and the land of Gilead … it was a place for livestock."
ארץ י ְַּעזֵר וְאת־ארץ ג ְלעָ ד וְהנֵה ַּה ָמקֹום ְמקֹום מ ְק ִּֽנה
Moshe was worried that they would dissuade the Jews from wanting to settle in Canaan and that
God might do what as a result?
32:15 "…He will again let it (the Jews) rest in the Wilderness, and you will destroy this entire
people."
ָל־העָ ם ַּה ִּֽזה
ָ ּ ְיָסַּ ף עֹוד ְל ַּהניחֹו בַּ מ ְדבָ ר ו ְִּֽש ַּחתם ְלכ
Where would their wives and small children live during the times of conquering Canaan?
32:26 "… there in the cities of Gilead."
יּו־שם ְבעָ ֵרי ַּהג ְל ָ ִּֽעד
ָ ִּֽי ְה
What agreement did the children of Gad and Reuven come up with regarding doing battle?
32:27 "your servants shall cross over…before Hashem, to do battle, as my lord speaks."
ִּֽעֲ בָ דיָך ַּ ִּֽיעַּ ְברּו כָל־חֲ לּוץ צָ בָ א ל ְפנֵי ה' לַּ מ ְל ָח ָמה ַּ ִּֽכאֲ שר אֲ דֹּני ד ֵ ִֹּּֽבר
Who did Moshe tell over this arrangement to so that it would happen?
32:28 "…Moshe commanded Elazar the Kohen, Joshua son of Nun, and the heads of the tribes…"
אשי אֲ בֹות ַּה ַּמּטֹות
ֵ ת־ר
ָ ְהֹושעַּ בן־נּון וְא
ֻׁ א ְלעָ זָר הַּ כֹּהֵ ן וְאֵ ת י
Moshe said that if they do not cross over to do battle to conquer Canaan, what will be their heritage?
32:30 "…then they will take (their) heritage among you in the land of Canaan."
תכְ כם ְבארץ כְ ָ ִּֽנעַּ ן
ֹּ ִּֽ ְו ְִּֽנ ֹּאחֲ זּו ְב
To whom did Moshe give the kingdom of Sihon …and the kingdom of Og of the Bashan?
32:33 "…to the children of Gad, and the children of Reuven, and half the tribe of Manasseh…"
ן־יֹוסף
ֵ
ל ְבנֵי־גָד וְל ְבנֵי ְראּובֵ ן ו ַּ ְִּֽלחֲ צי ֵשבט ְמנַּשה ב
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